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COURT.
BUSINESS TRANSACTED AT 

THEIR LAST MEETING.

The Commissioners Court of 
La Salle county met in special 
session June 26th and transacted 
the following business.

MinuteS'Of previous term June 
ISth, read and approved.

It was ordered by the Court 
that renditions made by following 
named parties for reasons stated 
by said parties to Court, remain 
as originally rendered by said 
parties for taxes for 1900.
E. B. Flowers, J. T. Carr,
Armstrong & Swink, P. H. Hall, 
L. A. Kerr & Co. Jesus Gonzales 
E. B. Jordan, \V. S. Cobb,

W. H. Welhausen.
It was ordered by the Court 

that a value of $6,750 per mile be 
assessed against the Internation
al & Great Northern Railroad for 
taxes for 1900.

It was ordered by the Court 
lhat the bid of W. B. Guinn for 
t le construction of a bridge a- 
cross Cibilo Creek as per plans 
and specil’ications be accepted. 
Said bid bsi ng for the sura of 
$3.41 per lenial foot.

Acct. of W. M. Burwell for the 
sum of $2 for conveying prison
ers to Frio county on change of 
venue was ordered paid.

There being no more business
vJUUxu Uxecr~!Zxt;fKTXCrvi*
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LIST OF PATENTS.

E. G. Siggers, Patent Lawyer, 
Washington, D. C., reports the 
following patents granted to In
ventors in the State of Texas, 
June 19, 1900.

E. E. Bateman. Marquez, Cot
ton separator, distributer, and 
feeder; H. Dangler, Cleburne, 
Lubricating apparatus; J. T 
Ford, Galveston, Friction clutch: 
W. W. Holland, Bremond, Sash 
construction; C. M. Lindholra, 
Pearsall, Acetylene gas gener
ator; H. Sauls and G. S. Cook,' 
Mineral, Measuring device for 
rolled goods; J. W. Seifert, 
Y7aco, Cotton cleaner and feed
er: C. C. Thompson, San Antonio, 
Curtain fixture;

At the Presbyterian Church 
Wednesday night, Miss Eva 
Stevens was united in the holy 
bonds of wedlock to Mr. Peyton 
A. Kerr; Rev. S. J. McMurry 
officiating.

The wedding ŵ as one of the 
most brilliant ever witnessed in 
Cotuila. The church had prev
iously been tastefully decorated 
with garlands of evergreens and 
flowers, and presented a beauti
ful scene to the host of specta
tors. At nine o’clock the open
ing chords of the wedding m.arch, 
rendered by Mrs. L. A. Kerr and 
S. T. Phelps, were struck, and 
to the strains of that beautiful 
march the bridal party entered, 
preceeded by ushers W. R. Rile}^ 
and E. C. Stevens, The bride 
and groom met directly in front 
of the alter, ascended and faced 
the audience under a large cen
tral arch of flowers. The words 
making them man and wife were 
uttered by the clergyman, a brief 
benedictory prayer offered and 
the ceremony was ended. H. B. 
Miller as best man, and Miss Lora 
Allen, of Pearsall, as bridesmaid 
stood with the contracting couple 
during the ceremony and assist
ed them home. The bride was 
dressed in white organdy, the 
veil draped with orange blossoms 
and carried a lovely bouquet of 
white carnations : the groom wore 
the conventional black.

A large number of friends, ac
companied by the Cotuila String 
Band, followed the newly mar
ried couple to the home of L. A. 
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ARE WE AT WAR?

Our Washington correspondent 
asks : Are we at war with China? 
The Chinese Minister says No; 
the Secretary of State says No, 
and the European governments 
say No, but Admiral Kempff 
cables the Navy Department that 
Russian and American Marines 
have had a fight with the Chinese 
Army, been driven back and 
prevented from getting through 
to Tien Tsin, a nd after being re
inforced until the total force was 
2,000 were about to again try to 
fight their w’ay through to the 
city, which looks like war if it 
isn’t war. Li Hung Chang has 
cabled Secretary Hay that he is 
on his way to Pekin, and will 
stop all the trouble and protect 
all the foreigners it that allied 
army willg only postpone its in
tended invasion of China, and 
the Chinese Minister continues 
to insist that his government has 
not sanctioned any fighting of 
foreigners and that the battle at 
Taku was the result of some sort 
of a misunderstanding, and that 
his government doesn’ t want to 
fight any way. Meanwhile prep
arations are being rushed to send 
American troops from the Phil
ippines to China.
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and serenaded them. On the 
veranda congratulations were ten 
dered and accepted, and slowly 
the crowd dispersed.

Miss Eva Stevens is the step
daughter of Judge S. T. Dowe, an 
accomplished, talented young 
society belle, one who was loved 
by all her friends, respected and 
admired by all who knew her. 
Mr. Kerr is one of Cotulla’s most 
prominent young business men 
and admired for his sterling 
worth and ability. He numbers 
his friends by the score and is 
perhaps, the most widely known 
young man in this section of the 
State.

The happy couple boarded 
Thursday morning’s train for 
Flatonia, the former home of the 
groom, where they will spend sev 
eral days. From there they will 
go to Galveston and many other 
places of interest, returning home 
about July 10th. Their host of 
friends join the Record is wish
ing them a pleasant voyage 
through life with a quiet, peace
ful close. May they live long 
and happily.

There will be Children’s Day 
Services at the Baptist Church 
Sunday night. Everybody is 
cordially invited to attend.

Dr. L. A. Trexlar, formerly 
proprietor of the Southern Hotel 
at San Antonio, died Friday 
night of sunstroke. He had been 
in bad health for some and had 
just returned from Philadelphia.

Look for the change in the 
Chicago Dental Parlors ad next 
week and then when in the city 
and in need of work in their 
line, don’ t fail to give them a 
call. They can and will give 
satisfaction or no charges made.
All their work is guaranteed tu 
be first class in every respect.

Culton says ordinarily he would 
J. P, Williams, who for sever- regard it as the work of a crank 

al years has been cow boss on but the style of the letter, the 
the Dull Ranch has taken charge j good penmanship, etc., make it 
of the May ranch for H. B. Hoi- la mystery. He has turned the 
mes, who recently leased it for : letter over to his council.—Hous- 
)̂ne year. ton Post.

MILLETT.

As I see that Millett is a thing 
of the past in your interesting 
paper, I venture out once more.

Things are about as usual at 
Millett, business a little dull this 
week but H. W. Earnest & Co, 
loaded a few lumber wagons from 
Carrizo Springs last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Wm Boyce and 
son left last Friday for San Mar
cos to visit a week or so.

Mr. W. H. Dodson of San An
tonio came down Saturday on a 
visit to his wife who is spending 
the summer at Capt. Millett’s.

Mrs. J. D. Hightower is visit
ing relatives in New Boston Tex.

Mr. W. A . Waugh, partner of 
H. W. Earnest is in Georgetown 
on business this week.

Miss Newcomb of San Antonio 
is visiting at Col. E. R. Lane’s.

Every body is smiling around 
Millett that has heard the good 
news that Mr. and Mrs. W. P. 
Shields and little son Deadrick 
Waugh will return home on this 
afternoon’s (Thursday) train.

The “ Hightower Hotel’* has 
passed into the hands of C. W. 
Earnest and will hereafter be 
known as the “ Earnest House.”

J. D. Hightower has resigned 
his position with H. W. Earnest 
& Co, as “ chief clerk and bottle 
washer”  and is thinking about 
moving back to Huntsville. Says 
his stay in Millett has been a 
pleasant one. He would like to 
lease about 1500 acre pasture in 
La Salle or adjoining counties.
—rmny-ta rf9^v\^i Eafhef 
down to spend their vacation on 
the ranche.

C. F. Binkley (whiskers) shijy- 
ped a car of melons from here 
Saturday and still w'e eat them.

E. Walter Reed was in from the 
Pryor Ranche Monday.

J. D. Hightower made a flying 
trip to St. Louis on a cattle train 
and stopped over in Huntsville 
to see relatives.

Miss Olivia Dancy of Austin 
and Miss Mae Grumwald of New 
Orleans came to Capt. Millett’s 
Tuesday.

Miss Mamie Rowlad is visiting 
in Bee County for a while.

Joe Gray is in San Antonio 
where his wife is very sick at the 
hospital.

Roasting ears are about a thing 
of the past now but cotton pick
ing will begin in about three 
weeks.

Well, Mr, Editor, as news is 
scarce and time precious I ’ ll close 
with a farewell to the R ecord 
and with my best wishes for its 
success.

RASTUS.

Frankfort, Ky, June 18—W il
liam Culton, who is in jail under 
indictment as an accessory to the 
murder of William Goebel, has 
received an annonymous letter, 
postmarked Ft, Worth Texas, in 
w’hich the writer says:

“ I am sorry you are in trouble 
I killed Goebel. He knew 1 would 
do it. Ten minutes after the 
shootii.g I watched the crowd in 
the Statehouse yard from the 
Fort Hill. I went to Georgetown 
and took a train, landing at Cin
cinnati next day. At Kansas 
City I got' scared and went to 
Oklahoma before coming here. I 
am on a ranch cut here and those 
who knew me in Kentucky would 
not know me in Texas.”

TWOHIG.

The ball given at the residence 
of W. F. Neal last Monday even
ing at Twohig, by D. L. De 
Spain and' H. T. Henry was cer
tainly a success, every one re
ports such nice time and every 
thing passed off smoothely. 
Those present were Mesdames: 
W.'T. Neal, Joe Yarbrough, J. 
T. Alderman. Misses Mattie, 
Ellen, Annie and Katie Dillard, 
Edna, and J<eah Robuck, Julia 
Bell, Amanda Dickens, May 
Wallcer, Maud De Spain, Annie 
White, Villa and Ethel Neal, 
Azaiee Yarbrough. Messrs W. 
T. Neal, Joe Yarbrough, J. T. 
Alderman, R. L. Henrichson, 
H. X, Henry, D. L. De Spain, 
Alsie Salmon, Burnett Robuck, 
Marcfhal Route, John Winslow, 
CarljRobuck, Lee and Ira Jay, 
LurafRamsey, Aid Dickens and 
seve-ial others.

Mf^s Edna Robuck left Monday 
for her home in Cotuila, she has 
beenjhere visiting relatives and 
frienjls.

Mil W. F. Neal and family 
movim to Pearsall this week, 
there] they will make their future

^PROFESSIONAL CARDS'^

Chas. H. A^ayfield,

Cotuila Texas.
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wish
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0 . F. W ELSH,
DENTISTS,

Our work is the best, and our

Mr. Neal and family have 
many friends here and we 

to see them leave. We 
them success, and if they 
1 ever wish to return they 

havejmany friends who await to 
welcome them back.

Th(|fee who attended singing 
nday night at the residence 
M. Ramsey, were Misses 

Elvira Ramsey, Leah 
ttoDucIc, jvfaiLiy ’\jiP prices reasonable, 

iarc^ '̂ '̂nd Miss Angela Lewis.
Mesw^ Cairl Robuck, D. L. De 
Spain, H. T. Henry, Alsie Sal
mon, John Winslow, Tom Dil-' 
lard and Lum Ramsey.

The people of this place are 
thinking of having a picnic and 
barbe mb on the Fourth. '

Meisrs E. M. McCoy, Bill Jay,
Lee F enrichson and Emory Al-
derme n, each have promised to 
give 2 calf to be barbecued.

Mr. Harley Reynolds alias 
“ Biggy”  is thinking of taking in 
the Fpurth at the Loma Altos 
near San Diego. Biggie we wish 
you ajWarra time.

Twohig Touches.

PRAIRIE  VIEW.

Messrs W. B. and T. P. Fuller, 
two well-to-do farmers of Verdi 
arrived here last Friday and will 
visit relatives and friends here 
and at Carrizo Springs a short 
while.

Ranchmen are busy now days 
harvesting their sorghum and 
Kaffiir corn.

Mr. S. Elliott went to Laredo 
last Saturday on business.

Mr. J. W. McMains is con
structing a milk dairy, which 
adds greatly to his ranch im
provements.

Miss Laura Hocut of the Malts- 
berger ranch near Cotuila was 
over to attend our little picnic 
and sociable the 21st inst.

Mr. Robert Hall of New Mex
ico, came down on a visic to his 
many friends and relatives and 
spent a short while at the T. K. 
Hall ranch. Says New Mexico 
is far superior to this country. 
We are glad he likes his district, 
but this old country is good 
enough for lots of us.

Rev, J. M. Isabell of Devine, 
received a hearty welcome at the 
picnic on the Nueces recently.

Mrs. B. Vesper and her son 
Christian, are in San Antonio 
for a while.

Our efficient deputy sheriff] 
H. R. Trammel was down from j 
his ranch this week. '

«6i“Will practice in all the courts 

of the 36th. Judicial District.

Covey C. Thomas,
A 11 o r n e g-a t-L a Wj

—AND—

Land Agent.
Will practice in all courts.

Prompt and careful attention given all Husiness

<Hr.Spechtl attention git en the colleetloii 
of cluima.

Cotuila, T exas

Stirling T, Phelps,Lawyer \gent.and Land
All hiisiness receives prompt 

and careful attention* “
(Office with Chap. H. Mayfield.)

Cotuila ; J : Texas

JfJ^Dr. Welsh 
regularly.

will visit Cotuila

George Krichbaum.First-class © Shoemaker.
Repairs all kinds of shoes and 

boots at reasonable prices. Give 
him a trial.

Shoj) first door west of Post-office
Cotuila, — Texas.

m  A M E R IC A N  m  
B A R B ^ H O P .

por tl;e Jrade

Oi?ly.YOUR TRADE SOLICITED.WILL TREAT YOU RIGHT.
fli^Shop one door from Pease & Jay’s Salooh.

A. LEBER, Rr o r .

Dll. C . M cG A K IT Y ' ^
COTULLA TICXAS

JS^Makes the diseases of women 
children, and Consumptives a 
specialty.

P rompt service, 
rompt pay.

W. H. CURTIS,
.^^PIIOTOGKAFIIEK

102 East Houston St, ■: ;: San Antonio, Texas

Makes only the best.
Give him a trial.

FIRE INSURANCE.

I represent all the most reliable 
Fire Insurance Companies now 
doing business in Texas ' —«ar 

A policy in one of these com
panies is sure gain in case of fire. 

Give me a call.
J .N Daniel

N A T IO lSA Ii.

President 'Wm. McK'nl.
Vice-President G. A. Hob; .
Secretary of State John H-:-

“ of Treasury Lyman J. Cag-s.
of War Elihu Rqo‘

"  of Navy John D. Long
“ of Interior Cornelius M. B'is,-
“ of Agriculture James Wlls'

Attorney Genera^ Gvir
Postmaster General Chas. E i-rr-

STA TE.
Governor , Joseph D. Sa;
Lieut. Governor J. N. Brown
Comptroller R. W. Fr
Attorney General T. 8. Sn
supt. Public Instruction 5. S. Kenc,
secretary of state D-. H. Har
Treasurer J. W . Rohbii

r Jno. H. Reaga;
Railroad Commlsaionera iL . J. Storey,

( Allison ivlayticla
m S T R IC T .

Congressman . . . Rudolph Kleberg
State Senator . , . A. B. Davidson
Representative . . . Jno' N. Gani?!)’
Dis'.rlct Judge » . . , M. F. Lowe
DIstict Attorney . . ’ C. A. Davies

C O UNTY .
District & County Clerk.....  George H. Kiiaggs
Sljpriff & Tax Collector . W .M . Bnrw..
County Judge...................................S. T. LV: v
County Attorney............................c. C. Thora=.
Assessor..................... ............... W . E. Cam; :
Surveyor.......................................... J.M.
Treasurer................................ ...........L. A. K.'
Hide Animal Inspector........V .<» Maltebei t'

PU E C tN C T .
Commissioner prciuct No. I .......... Geo, Co.

"  ” ” 2..............S J. Jordc
"  / "  "  3................W . A .K en
*’ "  "  4.... ...... D. W. McEe:-

Justice precinct No. 1..................... JT. A. 5m;Lt
” ”  "  2.................................. None,
"  ”  ” 3....................... W . S. Cobb
” "  "  4..........................Jno. Sbuil

"  "  5.......................A. J. Anglia
Constable precinct No. 1............Warner Pel ty

”  ” 6 ........ Y7m. Earnest

c h u r c h e s .

jiqaptlst Church.—Rev. Bruce Roberts, Pis* 
tor.—Services;—1st Sunday mornhi.g at 

11 a. m. and 6:00 p. m. Sunday school every .ru: 
day morning at 10 a. m., Conducted by’’ Miss Mar; 
Burwell, ..yray -gja^-tlng every Wedneet' 
evenin'̂  
ed to ai

^ g r r e o j^ e r y  body ox)rdlaUy in' 
Ivices.

]^jethodist Church.---Rev.J. C. Russel Pat 
tor.—Services;—3rd and 4th Sunday 

each month atH  a. m. and 7:45 p. m. Sunc r 
school every Sunday morning at 9:45 a. m., Pivi , 
J. O. Owen, Superintendent. Prayer meetir 
Thursday evening at 7:45 p. m. Every body coi 
dially invited to attend all these services.

*  *  *

J>resbyterlan Church.—Rev. S. J. MoMur- 
ray. Pastor.—Servlces;—On each 

1st .‘Sunday, 11 a. m. at 7:30 p m., and on Wedaes 
day preceding each 1st Sunday at 7:30 p. m.

Sunday School every ̂ Sunday, iO a. m. Every 
body cordially invited,

SO C IET IE S .

2 ^ nights of Honor.--Cotulla Lodge, No. S1C3 
Meet ist and 3rd Tuesday nights in end  

month, in their hall ,over Keck Bros,
G .W . Henrichson, Dlotator.

G. Philipe, Reporter.
*

*  ♦

"^■^Toodmen of World.—La Salle Lodge, Nf 
125. Meet 1st and 3rd Friday in cac 

month, in the hall over Keck Bros.
Dr. J. W . Williams, C. C.

G-Phlllpe, Clerk.

J  Jomc Forum Benefit Order—Cotuila Lodge 
No. 1820. Meet at call of President.

G. Philipe, Secretary.
H. B. Miller, President.

r ;ed Men—Huron Tribe,No. 84. Connsa 
Fire kindled every’ Monday night a t 

K.of H. Hall. Visiting brothers cordially invit
ed to attend. C. C. Thomas, Sachem; Mug Tar
ver, Prophet; Ed Cotuila, Chief of Records.

H e a n ty  Is  l i lo o d  D eep .
Clean blood ineans a clean skin. "No 

beauty’ without it. Cascarets, Candy Cathar 
tic dean your blood and keep it clean, by- 
stirring up the lazy’ liver and driving all im
purities from the body. Begin to-day to 
bani.sh piinple.s, boils, blotchc.s, blackheads, 
and that sickly bilious complexion by taking 
Cascaret.s,—beauty for ten cent.s. All drag- 
gists, satisfaction guaranteed, 10c. 25c. Me-

of the womb with its frightful jiaiu an<! 
Buffering is quickly cured by

(GERSTLE’S FEHI3ALETry this remedy. No matter if everything else has failed G .f  .P. will cure you.
My daughter, Mrs. Matilda Pmbry has sufferri 

almost constantly .since her cliilJ wa.s born. Fin
ally she commenced the u.se of yotir O. F. P. 
(d'crstle’s Female Panacea) and two bottles cured 
her. It has cured several women around here, so 
we have ordered two dozen bottles ni-oro of it.

■Threlkel, Ky. MRS. W . J. EMERY.

Try G. F. P. at once. It  w ill m al'e yo'a 
stronsr, vivacious, regu la r and cure 
you u l any form  o f female weakness.
Write to onr LA»ntS IIE ALTH VIUII in eh&t sfl 

c f  ladies exelu.-lvely. Explain oil ahov-t yr.-jr case ar.d 
they anvlae you fully on how to 'refja in  yo-.:t
health. Address “ I.Am E.S HE A 7/T K  C n m "  care 
L . Geratle A  Cu., C'h&ttauouxa, Xena.

P rjG E  $ 1 .0 0  A BOTTLE.
It your dnijrfrist does not handle G. K  P. ask him t-7 

send for It, oUierwlse send us your order and SI.TO aiid 
We will supply you direct.
U GSSSTLE & CO., f.battssocdc,

•Far sale by G i'"
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D IS T R IC T  A T T O R N E Y .
hereby announce myself aS a candidate for 

the office of District Attorney of the 36th Judi
cial District, subject to the action of the Demo
cratic District Convention.

FRANK H. BURM EISIER.

The bravo Boers are being 
gradually forced to the wall and 
England closes another war for 
conquest wuth the commendation 
and condenmation of the un
iverse curiously blended. May 
she live long enough to see 
punishment for this and like 
deeds meted out to her in a gen
erous, filled-to-overflowing
measure.

Contrary to expectation but 
few kicks were registered at the 
meeting of the Board of Equal
ization last Tuesday. The bus
iness was finished promptly and 
court adjourned. Some kicked 
for principle, others for the 
money there was in it to them 
and still others from pure “ cuss
edness.”  To which class do you 
belong?

'• S H E R I F F  & T A X  C O L L E C T O R .
W. M. Burwell announces himself as a candi

date for re-election to the office of Sherilf & Tax 
Collector at the ensuing election, and respect
fully solicits the support of the voters of La
Salle County.

C O U N T Y  J U D G E .
iV e  a re  authorized to announce S .T . Dowe' as 

a candidate for re-election to the office of 
County Judge of La Salle county, at the ensuing 

jgNavgmber election.

C. C. Thomas announces himself as a candidate 
for election to the office of Co’unty Judge at t!5e 
ensuing November election, and respectfully so
licits the support of all voters.

To' the Voters o$ La' Salle County:
1 hereby announce myself as 

candidate for the ofdce of County Judge and 
rerspectfully solicit thb support of the people, 
promising a faithful discharge of ,the duties of 
said office if elected.'

Respectfully,
" J...'N. DANIEL.

H i DE AN D AN IM A L IN S P E C T O R .
V. G. Maltsberger respectfully announces him

self as a candidate for re-election to the olfloe of 
Hide <Sb Animal Inspector o^La Salle cocnrty,-and

Rain is badly needed here at 
present writing with no prospect 
of any in the immediate future. 
All crops have been made and 
are being gathered, save cotton, 
which is not positively needing 
rain. The grass, however, is 
beginning to suffer, water in the 
creeks and watering places is 
fast disappearing and rain is 
badly needed on the range.

The Democrats of Frio county 
put a good road plank in their 
county platform and tried to 
have the state convention place 
the same Or a similar declaration 
in the state platform. That’s the 
proper way to go at it. Practi
cally nothing can be.done without 
state legis lation .G ood  roads 
are a public necessity. Statis
tics inform and experience 
teaches that goocl roads reduce 
the cost of transportation from 
50 to 100 per cent. A. ,

T A X  A S S E S S O R .
W.E.Campbell respectfully announces hlm- 

6elt as a candidate for re-election to the office of 
Tax Assessor of La Salle county at the ensuing 
eelction, and asks the support of the voters.

War news this week is very 
quiet. The British and Boers in 
South Africa, the Powers and 
China, our own Uncle Sam and 
the Filipinos have made no moves 
of importance. And thus the 
matter stands.

Wheu©'one rn^n finds employ
ment now a dozen eould; make â 
living as stockfarraers if the pas
tures were cut up into small 
tracts and sold to settlers. The 
sooner this is tried and proven, 
the better off will be the country.

The National Democratic Con
vention will meet next Wednes
day in Kansas City to formulate 
the platform and nominate the 
national ticket. It goes without 
saying that Wm. J. Bryan will 
be unanimously  nominated as 
sTan^ard bearer but~̂ as to~ whô ' 
his running mate will be no one 
can say, not even the politicians 
themselves. Dewey has refused. 
Hill is being boosted with proba
ble success while scores of others 
are keeping themselves in trim. 
The Nation’s birthday wnll be 
doubly interesting this year.

“ If the following, adopted A>y 
the democracy of Texas, in con
vention assembled at Austin, had 
been written in the Times office, 
it could not have been worded to 
suit us better,”  says Maj. Penn 
of the Laredo Times in comment
ing on the action of the conven
tion and the resolutions adopted, 
which are in substance as fol
lows :

1. The nomination of Wra. J. 
Bryan.

2. The readoption of the Chi
cago platform of ’96 with amend
ments emphasizing our hostility 
to trusts, pledging the party to 
uphold the doctrine that'ail gov
ernments derive their just powers 
from the consent of the governed 
opposing all efforts to establish 
or maintain colonial posessions; 
renewing allegiance to the Mon
roe doctrine; demanding fulfill
ment of our pledge to Cuba and 
demanding same treatment for 
the Philippines as promised to 
Cuba.

3. Declaration in favor of 
electing United States senators 
by direct vote.

4. Expressing cordial sympa
thy of the United States for the 
Transvaal.

For four long years the Times 
has kept the name of Wm. J. 
Bryan flying at its mast head, 
with all the principles thatihe 
represents and the editor is doubt
less gratified to know the St*̂ te 
has endorsed his position in fehe 
matter.

HomeseekevH Exeursi^7i 
Hates To Cotulla*

The Karnes City Kicker came 
out last week with three or four 
editorials deploring thelowdown- 
ness and general cussedness of 
lawyers and drawing comparisons 
between the present and past 
personnel of the profession. The 
editor being one himself, ho 
doubtless speaks from experience. 
How is it Bro. Love?

All the space for live stock has 
been taken for the coming fair 
at San Antonio and some talk of 
enlarging the accomodations is 
being made. Stockmen are tak
ing a great interest in the matter 
this year and the lack of .space 
should be no barrier to their ex
hibits. If the management has 
not enough room now the idea is 
to make more, not curtail the ex
hibits because of space.

If the signs of the tiraeS;, indi
cate any thing, then is La Salle 
county on the verge of an influx 
of staunch farmers from eastern 
Texas. Within the past tŵ o 
weeks several different parties 
have been through the county 
hunting for land. These people 
want from half to two sections of 
land each on which to live and 
farm in connection with raising a 
few cattle. This class of citizens 
will do more in a year to build up 
a country than any other class 
would do in twice the time and 
our merchants and professional 
men should assist them in choos
ing their locations. Even while 
the present article is yet in press 
a party of men are out seeking 
lands. These men represent 
some seven or eight families and 
all wish to secure a home here. 
Let the business men put their 
heads together now and pull for 
immigration.

The State University at 
tin issued one hundred and six
teen diplomas to as many grad
uating students last week, and 
the medical department at Gal
veston issued forty one in May, 
making a total of one hundred 
and fifty seven. This is the 
largest graduating class in the 
history of the institution. The 
University of Texas now stands 
in the front ranks of American

To THE Records 
' For the purpose of En

couraging immigration to its tEr- 
titory and building up the matfer 
ial interests of your community, 
the I. & G. N. R. R. has mad 
rangements for the sale of he 
seekers’ excursion tickets 
points on its line as follow^

^ lo ,
Tuesdaj^s of April, May7 
July and August, 1900; rate 
lowest regular first-class 
plus $2- for the round trip, 
of the adult rate applying to 
dren from five to twelve year? of 
age.

These excursions afford an 
cellent opportunity for efforl 
the part of your real estate 
merchants and other enterpri 
citizens who are interested in 
curing a high class of imin i 
tion the investment of money 
the inauguration of new indus
tries in your neighborhood ; and 
we wish to say to them through 
your p per that they may restj as
sured of our hearty co-operation 
in any w'ork directed to the ad
vancement of the welfare of your 
community.

Any furtber information de
sired concerning these excursions 
may be secured from the Com
pany’s ticket agents or by in
quiries addressed to the under 
signed.

Yours very truly,
D. J. P rice, g p & t a .

Palestine, Texas.

I. & G. N. R. R., 
E X C U R S I O N S .

Uvalde county will have an 
exhibit at the Fair this fall. 
Mayor W- D. Love, who .was 
selected honorary vice president 
from that county, states that an. 
organized effort is being made to 
make a creditable exhibit. The 
vice president for this couipty, 
who ever he may be, shpuld do 

XxxQ- likewise and thus advertise the 
advantages of the county to the 
thousands of people wlio will at
tend this year. Some individual 
effort is being made and we will 
doubtless have some exhibits as 
we did last year but having the 
various exhibits appear, as a 
whole and under the name of, 
the county will not only make a 
better showing but will help the 
growth of the whole county. We

Ed-

U.

G .  H I .  Z D E J L J iT ,
SAN ANTONIO, TEXAS.

Handles a complete line of Vehicles. The best brand manufac
tured in the United States the Hynes Baggy, the Peter Shuttler 
Wagon, the Celebrated Old Hickery Wagon, the New Home Sew
ing Machines from $35 to $50. Dean Sewing Machine made by the 
White Sewing Machine Co., from $18 to $25. Blickensderfer Type
writers, from $35 to $50. Standard Disc Plows, Cultivators, etc. 
Tiger Disc Plows. Full line of B. F. Avery & Son's Impliments. 
Guns, Pistols, Cartridges, Loaded shells. General stock of Hard
ware, Saddles, Harness, Iron, Steel and Blacksmith’s Supplies 
F’acilities for receiving orders and shipping out,—12 mails running 
into San Antonio daily. Western Union and Postal Telegraph 
Services, Long Distance Telephone in office No. 564. For low pri
ces and prompt delivery, send your orders to C. H. Dean. When 
quality and proper consideration is given on my goods, they will 
compare with any house in the United States.

T H E  G E N U IN E

STEEL ST/.n m)

UMES'

W INDM ILLS
Everything in Machinery,Steam and Water Supplies.

Machine and Repair Shops, Iron and Brass FounUry.

#  S. I  Wlachine and Supply Co., @
126 M ilita ry  Piaia... S A N  A N T O N IO , T E X A S . 0

^ ocfiiion s , 
Suctranieed
Under reasonable 
conditions. . . .

Scholarsftlp free 1>7 doing ictsor work for us ef 
your home. Wiite ue to.day.

Accept notes for tuition or 
can deposit money in bank 
until position is secured. Car 
fare paid. No vacation. Cu
ter at any time. Oped for 
both sexes. Board, $io per 
month. Seed for free illus
trated catalogue.

Address J. F. DRacghon, Pres., at ciiher place.

O r  a u g  H o  
O ravstioa l 
3  Li s in

NASHVILLE, TENN.
Texarkana, Texas. ^  Galveston, Texas.

Bookkeeping, Shorthand, Typewriting, ate.
The most thorough, practical, and progressive 
schools of the kiud in the world, and the best 
patronized ones in the South. Indorsed by Gcv. 
'Tayl'Or, bankers, merenants, and others. Four 
weeks in bookkeeping with us are equal to 
twelve weeks by the old plan. J. F. Draughon, 
President, is author of Draughon’s New System 
of Bookkeeping, “ Double Entry Made Easy.” 

Home study. Have prepared, for home study, 
hooks on boolikeeping, penmanship, and short* 
i-and. Hundreds of persons holding good po* 
itions ewe their success to our book.s for home 
study. ( Mention thi.= paper when writing.)

All Write With the CHICAGO,
For the Machine is all right,

And the Price is all right,

$35 buys THE CHICAGO.

WILSON’S AUTOMATIC 
STOCK FOUNTAIN.

iKXAtcrs 150 to 200 Rogs Daily,
Kills Rog Cholera. 

F R E E l F R E E !  F R E E !

Guaranteed for five years, ail repairs or 
breakage free, tor there is nothing to get out 
of order or break. Satisfaction guaranteed 
or money refunded. No float to stick in mud 
or bulb to freeze up and iireak. No spring or 
nose scheme. Governed by gravity valve. 
Has the r'ght size cup, not a large double 
drinking cup, to hold a lot of hot filthy water 
before a fresh supply comes down. Can be set 
to water two pens at once and can be attached 
to tank, barrel or pipe in ten minutes. Has 

I taken all first premiums. No mud holes. We 
I can make your hogs healthy, weigh more,
[ and .safe you $100.00 a year in labor, for an 
1  investment of" $2.7.5, which is the price of 

fountain, guaranteed to work for five years. 
You cannot afford to lie without one. Order 
through your dealer or direct of manufact
urers. Catalogue of" 35 farm novelties free. 
Agents wanted.

WILSON IRON WORKS,
63-65 S. CANAL ST., s CHICAGO, ILL.

* les us to produce it to sell a,t thirty-five 
dollars. Besides we are not in “ The Combine.”  Do you under
stand? The machine is fully guaranteed and all we ask is a trial. 
Money refunded if not satisfactory. Address for catlaogue,

C H l C A G O  iWRITING M A O H i N E  CO .
94-96 Wendell St. Chicago, U. S. A.

IVICTORINEI
^ THE W O N D E R F U L  NEW

WASHING GOIVIPOUND'

pria

REG1-3TERrO.

MOMTeOSE BIGYOLEWFREE
on approval to your address Z9 G EN T IN  ADVANDEi''
SE N D  U S  YOUR O RDER , state whether you -wish lady’s or man’s- 
wheel; give color, height o f frame and gear wanted and W E  W H L L  S H IP  

T H E  W H E K l.  C. O. D. on approval, allo-ndng you to uncrate and ex- ■ 
amine it fully before you accept it. If  it is not all and more than we 
claim for it, and a better wheel than you can get for any where near tho 
price from any one else, refuse it and we will pay all express charges 
ourselves. The ‘ *RtONTROSE^^ B la y d e  ^  c q
a t  our S p e c ia l  A g e n t ’s s a m p le  p r ic e  o f  |
Is the greatest bargain in a bicycle ever offered. W e guarantee it equal 
to any *40 wheel on the market, and you need not accept it nor pay a cent 
if  you do not find it as we represent. W e are E X C L l 'S IV E  B IC  Y C I .E ' 
M A N T IF A C T IIR E R S  and take this method of quickly introducing 
our- 1900 M O D E LS . This offer of a  sample wheel at this low price is 
made to secure a R I D E R  A G E N T  in each town to represent us 
and take order's. Our agents make money fast.
S D C F ' l E i P A T i n i l l ! :  Frame, 22,24 o r26Inch; ladles,22Inch. Best' 
d r  h y i l i u H  I I w i s d i  Shelby seamless tubing with forged connec
tions, flush ^Ints, Improved expander device to fasten seat post and 
ho.ncile bar; Royal Arch crown < the celebrated M  avis hubs and hanger— 

j the easiest ir.uning known; R ecord  “ A ”  tires, the best and one o f tho 
most expensive tires on the market. The genuine $4 M esinger Hygienic  
saddle; pedals, tools and accessories the, best obtainable. Enameled in 

I black, maroon or coach green, highly finished and oi-namented; special ; 
finished nickeling on all bright parts. W e thoroughly test every piece 
of mateidal that goes into this machine. Our b ind ing  year’s g u a r 
antee bond with each bicycle.

t C a C E I  to any one sending ths $16,60 cash in full with order we will 
re it lE i  send free a  genuine B u rd ick  10,000 mile barrel pattern cyclo-. 

^meter; or a high grade floor pump. Your money all back if  you are liot 
perfectly satisfied.

W U C ^ C I €  manufacture the cheap depart- '
U a lE lH r  s V lIC a C L v f  ment store kind of wheels, such as many new

______________ supply houses advertise and sell as high grade. W e can furnish them,
liowever, nt$5 to *7 stripped; or *9.75 to 812.50 complete. W e do not guarantee nor recom-

f T H E G R E A T E S T B L E S S IN G T O  
WOWIANKIND 

NO B O IL IN G , NO R UB L!NG  
OF C LO TH ES R EQ UIRED .

P R E V E N T S  S H R IN K A G E  OF W O O L E N S .
^ 5c. a Package—Two Week’s Washing. 
A BARBEAU & CALLAHAN,
S  SOLG MAHUFACTUHERS, C H IC A GO U . S .  A. 

T̂gents wanted where not represented.

(“STEVENS FAVORITE” }
9  H H c l E -  ®

colleges and is doing much to- | would like to hear from interest- 
ward the advancement of higher | partie.s on the subject and will 
education in the State. L o n g  j^ssist in any effort that may be 
liye the University. ' advanced toward that end.

San Antonio,
June 27-28th- Industrial Real 

Estate Ass’n.
Paris,

July7-15th,- National 
ncational Ass’n. 

Cincinnati, Ohio,
July 12-17th, B. Y . F 

Convention.
Kansas City Mo.,

July-,4th, National Democratic 
Convention. 
canijGgnveoti.on..

Detroit:,) MliCihL̂ ,
Aug*'37-Sept. 1st,: Knights of 

Pythias Supreme Lodge.

Lqw Rates Are Given For All 
These Excursions.

Ask Agents for particulars as 
to Rates, Dates of Sate, Dates of 
Return, etc., or write to

D. J. Price, G. P. iz T. A, 
Palestine. Texas,

concerns and big supply houses advertise and sell as high grade. W e can furnish them, 
liowever, at$5 to $7 stripped; or 89.75 to 812.50 complete. W e do not guarantee nor recom
mend them. B E F O R E  < lR D E R IK O  a  bicycle of any one else, no matter who or how 
cheap, 'write us and let us tell you how much we can save you bn the same machine.
I f  you iS lU fiS S  E  4s, RSCw atvheel we can assist you to E A R N  A  B IC Y ’’O t E  by dls- 

are y iflS tiSL lii 10  iS v  a tributing catalogues for us a few day s. W e need one person 
In each town fo r this purpose. W e have several hundred SE C O N D  H A N D  W H E E U S  taken in trade which we 
will close out at $8 to $10 each; also some shopworn samples and ’99 models very cheap. Send for Bargain List., 
O U R  R E L I A B I L I T Y  Is unquestioned. W e  refer to any bank or business house in Chicago, or any express or 
railroad company. W e will send you letters of reference direct from the largest banks In ChiiSago if  you wish i t  
O e y f t  V A S iO  today. This low price and these gpeeiai term * of shipment without deposit w illdZLIllI lyyn USlUtn be withdrawn very soon. 0 “Give name of this paper.

J .  L .  W IE M D  G Y G L E  G O M P A N Y , o u o a g o ,  m

E. 0 . STEVENS, Agt., Cotulla, Texas.

International
Route.

It “ Takes Down.’

22-inch barrel, weight 4  ̂ pounds. 
Carefully bored and tested. For 
.22, .25 and .32 rim-fire cartridges.

No. 1 7.
Plain Open Sights, $6.00

No. IS.
Target Sights, $8.50'

Ask your dealer for the “  FA'VO.. 
R IT E ,” I f  he doesn’t keep it we 
will send, prepaid, on receipt of 
price.

Send stamp for complete cata
logue showing our full line, with val-

0 uable information regarding rifles 
A and ammunition in general.

G,mEliSAaTAlTOOLCO.>
f  P, 0. Box
1 CHICOPEE FALLS, MASS.

The International & Great Northern Railroad
Is the shortest, quickest and beet Jine between 

Points in Mexico, Texas and principal cities North, East and South 
East. Through Sleepers Daily between

Laredo San Antonio Austin and, S' I^ouis.
San Antonio, A ustin, Ft Worth and Kansas City 

Ooereston, Houston, Palestine and St Louis.

Without Change.
Call on nearest Ticket Agent for full information as to rates, tim 

of trains, etc.-

L. TRICE, General Superintendent.
D. J. Price, General Pass, and Ticket Agent

NTEREST is being displayed in the 
use of smokeless p o w d e r s  and 
jacketed bullets in large calibre rifles.

______A 45 calibre bullet weighing 500
grains gives a shock to large game that the 
small bores can not always be depended on 
for. Marlin Model 1395 Repeaters have 

Special Smokeless Steel”  barrels.' For 
to-date information see our c a t a l o g ,  

ailed for 3 stamps.

THE M a r l in  F ir e  A r m s  C o .
NEV/ HAVEN, CONN.

5?otv A re  iron r KfeittaYs f
Dr. Hobbs’Spo.t aeus Pil!.‘; cure all k'dney ills. Safi!*' 

bi,v-free. Add. Eteiiing Bemody Cu.,Chlctlco or N. Y.



Friday, June 29, 190 0.

Hack Line.BETWEEN COTULLA ANDCARRIZO SPRINGS.

Mrs. W. L. Hargus and child
ren returned Tuesday morning 
from from a visit to friends down 
the road.

Hack Leaves GotuUa every Monday and Thurs
day Evenings.

Good Teams and Comfortable Hacks 
Charjres Reasonable.

S. G. m o m  A !  NS .  P r o p .

I  CONTINUED STORY OF LIFE IN 5  AND AROUND COTULLA.
Ice Cream at S. Cotulla’s.

Try McGarity’s hair renewer. 

Old papers for sale at this office. 
A  good shave at Arthu\ .̂t»^b-r

er s.

Fresh honey at J. A. Landjum 
& Go’s.

Fresh groceries at Kerr & Hen- 
richson’s. ' ''

Ed Henrichson went to San An 
tonio last Saturday morning. .<*

For a first-class shave call on 
Arthur Leber.

Peaches 50c a box at Simon 
Cotuiia’s.

Single baths 25c in the Cotulla 
Bath House.

The weather has been extreme
ly warm for the past few days.

Honey! Honey!! at J. A . 
Landrum & Co’s.

Dan Williams Esq. of Prairie 
View was in town Tuesday on 
business.,

Pure, fresh drugs at the New 
Drug Store.

Candy! A fine assortment at 
J. M. Williams.

Up-to-date tonsoral w’ork at 
Arthur Leber’s.

Mrs. Geo. Copp and Mrs. S. A. 
Morgan returned Sunday from 

Alamo Gicy. ’ " "

Arthur Leber’s is the place for 
the best shave.

Don’ t forget that we do all 
kinds of printing,

ISdncate Vour ilowels Wit h Cascarets.
Candy Cathartic, cure con.siipatioU forever. 

lOc. 25c. It C. C. C. fail. druggi.'itF, refund money.

Try McGarity’s Hair Restorer 
— the best to be had.

Thos. Dillard, a young ranch
man from the lower part of the 
county 'A’as in towm yesterdaj’'.

Try a bath in ArSesi’an Well 
Water. Bath 26c. See Guilford 
Gilmer.

W. G. Johnson sold to J. F. 
Green of Encinal last week 180 
head of yearlings at $16 per head.

Dr. J. O. Bellville spent sev
eral daj^sof this week in the city 
visiting Mr. Geo. Copp and fam
ily- ________

Simon Cotulla will sell you 
peaches for 50c a box, cash.

Peaches, Apples and Black
berries at Simon Cotulla’s.

Nice Comb and extracted hon
ey at Landrum & Co’s.

A  projj^acted meeting is in pro
gress at Carrizo Springs, con
ducted by Rev. Russell of this 
place.

-To Cure Constipation Forev»r»
Take Cuscurets Gand.v Cathartic. lOis or 2Be. 

If C. C. C. fail to cure, druggists refund money.

Tuesday was the warmest day 
WV'have experienced this year, 
tifie thermometer going up to 103 
in the shade.

A party of young people chap
eroned by Mrs. Ira C. Jennings 
spent Monday pichieihg at the 
Vincent Lake. ,

^JudgeW.-T. Hill, SFC Com pan - 

ied by his wife and little child 
Were in the city yesterday visiting 
G. H. Knaggs and faraiTy.

J. T. Maltsberger and wife were 
in from their ranch Wednesday/ 
night to attend the wedding at 
the Presbyterian church.

J. H. Henrichson, book keeper 
for the firm of Kerr & Henrichson 
boarded Saturday morning’s 
't-rain for the'Ahamo City.

R. N. Shull of Millett was down 
Wednesday with a load of fine 
melons for sale, which he dispos
ed of at very good prices.

Rev. S. J. McMurry, of Lare
do, cam.e up Wednesday on cler
ical business. He returned home 
the next day viA L  '& G. N.

Don't Tobaevo Spit a«<l Smoke Tom' l.ife Away,
To quit toJ)acco easily and forever, be mag 

netie. full of life, nerve and vigor, take No-To- 
Uac, the wonder-worker, that makes weak men 
strong. A ll druggists, 50o or $1. Cure guaran 
teed. Booklet and sample free. Address 
Sterling liemedy Co., Chicago or New York.

Mr. and Mrs. D. D. Saul came 
in from the Armstrong ranch 
Wednesday evening to be pres
ent at the Kerr-Stevens wedding.

S. R. Walker, general manager 
of Dull Bros., stock interests in 
Texas’and the Indian Territory, 
was fn Cotulla one day during the 
week on business.

Mr. Jno. Dunham after spend
ing a couple of weeks here visit
ing his brother left Wednesday 
for his home in Pearsall.

Col. Geo. M. Green, Chief of 
Staff to the Secretary of War of 
the Republic of Mexico passed 
through Cotulla Monday from 
Washington City where he has 
been to interview the President 
on official business.

State Senator Geo. Pheuffer 
and wife of-*New Braunfels were 
among the excursionists who 
went through here Monday en- 
routetO;Monterey, Mex.

The Prairie View folks are to 
celebrate the coming Fourth in 
approved style next week on the 
banks of the Nueces. A great 
time is' anticipated.

The news gaiherer of the Rec
ord was away several dWys 'of 
this week, so if our local columris 
are not as full as usual Jthe cause-' 
will be known without inquiry.

Gov. Madiero of Termiletas 
Mexico passed, through Monday 
evening returning home from 
New York where he has been to 
get his two sons who are being 
educated there.

Miss Peachy Lacey, a beauti
ful and talented young lady of 
San Antonio, arrived here Thurs
day on a visit to friends. She 
is stopping at the residence of Mr 
and Mrs. G. H. Knaggs.

Geo. ZimpeJmann, former post 
UiaeLel**Th jivUSiili CtTldGi" C le v c -'

Mrs. W. W. Sloan jr., who has 
been here visiting for some time 
left Saturday for Alamo'gbrdo, 
N. M. She was accompanied by 
her mother, Mrs. H. Riley, who 
will remain in New Mexico for 
quite awhile, we understand.

Mr. and Mrs. A. Armstrong, jr 
were arrivals on Saturday’s train 
from Hondo. Mrs. Armstrong 
will spend several days here vis
iting friends, while Mr Armstrong 
is here gathering the cattle he 
recently purchased from Arm
strong (Sr) & Beckwith.

Parties of “ fish fryers”  leave 
town every day for the river in 
quest of finny game. Every re
port we hear is fraught with fish 
—blit we ddri’t know. It is so 
^dsy for a six ounce cat to weigh 
from four to ten pounds on the 
end of a pole, you know.

N.,A. Swink, manager of the 
Green, Coleman & Co’s, business 
at̂  Enctnal, came up between 
-trains on business with Commis
sioners court Tuesday m'orning. 
He reports dr̂ ’’ weather in his 
town but says they do not nebd 
rain so badlv as does
This section of the county .̂ -

G. E. Tarver,/tliegood hearted 
manager of the tiouse Ranch 
was in the burg Tuesday on bus
iness and called ’ round at the 
Record office to ‘pay up’ but was 
informed that nothing was due 
nor woul 1 be for some time so he 
left with the observation that “ in 
that case I ’ ll be able to pay Un
cle Mart for mv dinner.”

young
settle-.

'iv U S U li

land’s administration, passed 
through Monday enroute to the 
City of Monterey, Mexico on a 
short pleasure trip.

Mrs, J. A. Landrum chaperon
ed a few young people the fore 
part of the week on a fish fry. 
They returned home Tuesday 
morning well pleased with their 
trip and the catch.

Ed Robuck recently purchased 
from Gus Black, near Spofford, 
fifty head of fat steers, paying 
$37.50 around for them. They 
were shipped to the St Louis mar 
ket and brought 4.35.

ATTENTION CATTLEMEN.

An unlimited fund of money 
to loan on cattle. Apply to Wm, 
Ragland, San Antonio, Texas 
Agent for the Chicago Live Stock 
Commission Company.

Ed Robuck returned yesterday 
from Spofford Junction, where he 
has been for several weeks past 
buying fat cattle. Mr. Robuck 
says the country between Carrizo 
Springs and Spofford is in fine 
shape.

One of Rev. Bruce Roberts’ 
horses was accidently shot last 
Saturday near the Cotulla lake. 
The wound was only a slight one 
barely cutting the flesh, butcaus 
ed the horse to go on three legs 
for a few days.

A dance was given Monday 
night at Twohig, at the residence 
of Mr. W. F. Neal. It was well 
attended irora here and ether 
nearby points and our reporter 
learned that they certainly did 
have “ a warm old time,”

Geo. Wright, a rising 
stockman of Prairie View 
ment w&s-in to vvn 
while here dropped in to see us. 
George says his community is 
strictly up to date (ahead of Co
tulla by the way) and will cele
brate the Fourth of July in grand 
old style, to which he cordially 
invited the Record.

NOTICE.
A (Congregational meeting of 

the Presbyterian church will be 
held Wednesday evening July 4 
after the service at the Presby
terian church.

By order of the Session,
B. Wildenthal 

Clerk.

Best for the Bowels.

No matter whaU ails you, 
headache to a cancer, you will 
ney^r get: well until your bowels 
are put fighU^ CASCARETS help 
nature, cureyb% without a gripe 
or pain, produce easy natural 
movements, cost you just 10 
cents to start getting your health 
back. CASCARETS Candy Cath
artic, the gunuine, put up in 
metal boxes, every tablet has 
C. C. C. stamped on-at. Beware 
of Imitations.

The Fourth of July will go un
celebrated this year as for years 
past. While the mere act of 
celebrating does not prove our 
patriotism nor show that we are 
patriotic, it would serve as a 
link to bind our people together 
into better understanding of each 
other. We deplore the lack of 
enterprise in Cotulla and think 
that .something should have been 
done.

YJ. B. Guinn’s bid of $3.41 per 
lineJr foot to build the wooden 
trestle bridge acros the Cibolo 
creefi was accepted by the Com
missioner’s Court Tuesday. 
Niniity days time was allowed in 
which to complete the work and 
opeii the bridge for public travel. 
Mr, Guinn is well prepared now 
to build bridges and a better 
contractor could not have been 
obtained.
It rost I
n*!rveremoT
outne
tino,store;mbko!
in heaand p<
boolc.

with you whether you continue ^he 
Icilling tobacco habit. N O -TO -BA ''' 
e.s the desire lor tobacco, with 
rvous distress, expels nicovrf^ a  t ' B a 
urilies the btuod, re -^ .i® fM  B St SJ-Tiiiw.. 

lost manhood.^,^-Y|j J «  a  boxes
you s t r o n g ^ ^ y  | B 1 1  B jb **so id , 400,(Ki0 

th ,n e rve^ ri^ [ ®  n  B w A ^ ^ c a se s  cured. Buy 
l a J P - '* ^ 0 -T O - IJ A C  from  

your own druggist, who 
will vouch for us. Take it with 

a will, patiently, persistently. One 
box. *1, usually cures; S boxes, *S.50, 

guaranteed to cu re, or wo refund money. 
S.erllng KsmedyCo., Chicago, fflentrsa:. Haw Tore.

C O M M E R C IA L  H O T E L
REDO.  TEXAS .

F.|W.NyE, Proprietor

Peyton A,. Kerr, one of our 
most respected young bachelors, 
and one who, had he but remain
ed true to the time honored or
der, might have been elected to 
the highest office within the gift 
of his colleagues, basely desert
ed the fold Wednesday night and 
affiliated with the Benedicts. 
Vice-Grand Prophet S. J. Mc
Murry conducted the initatory 
exercises at the Presbyterian 
Church—and Peyton is happy.

Capt. J. A. Brooks came up 
Tuesday morning to remain a  ̂
few days at his ranch. The cap- | 
tain carries a pocket edition of i 
the gatlin gun, one of the most j  
dangerous weapons we ever saw, 
and in a crowd is “ observed by 
all observers.”  He is handled 
somewhat similiar to a piece of 
costly cut glass, by his friends, 
so careful are they not to get the 
thing started. It is a ten shooter 
and according to Atty. Thomas, 
when once started it can’ t be 
stopped until it is thrown into a 
barrel of water.

C O m F O R T A B L E  A N D
■—  R O O M S .

G O to D  T A B L E  A N D  G O O D  B E D S .

I l[ilndeavor to please at Rates 
that are Reasonable.

Mis. M. T. Clark.

I^First-C lass board. Sunny 
roonhs, day, week or month, hot 
and cold water, Terms $1 per 

* * *
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Rev. S. J. McMurry will fill 
his regular appointment here 
next Wednesday night and the 
following Sunday at the Presby
terian Church. Heretofore his 
mid-week services have been 
held atone of the other churches 
but will now be held at his own 
church. All are requested to 
make note of the change and are 
cordially invited to attend the 
services.

Judge Charles M. Barns, Spec
ial Agent of theU. S, Agricultur
al Department, is here this week 
looking up information for the 
Government in reference to live 
stock and large cattle ranches 
which will be embodied in the 
census now being taken. He 
states that he has met with great 
courtesy and hospitality where- 
ever he has been and found the 
people willing cheerfully to give 
the information sought, and which 
will be a very interesting feature 
of the census report. His work | 
is being done at the instance ofj 
the stockman. He goes from here ; 
to Dimmitt county and thence to | 
Maverick count\  ̂ He is an old i 
n e \v s a p p r m a n a n d fo r m a y ; 
years was connected with the | 
Daily Idxpress of San Antonio.

THREE OF THE GREATEST

PLEASURES IN LIFE 

Depend upon tho Sound and 

Pretty Appearance of your teeth: 

MASTICATION,

FASCINATION,

ARTICULATION 

You cannot afford to put off 

the care of your teeth! Go to

day to

The Chica(jo Den tal Parlors
San Antonio, Texas, 

where you can always obtain the 

BEST WORK and CHEAPEST PRICES.

Drs. Hays & Webster,
Managers.

4- îe gckbrated4

Echo Springs
AND

■Rose Valley

^ W H I S K I E S ,
BEST MADE IN KENTUCKY. 

For sale by

' V i^  ^  T Q  - -  i -  .J 1 ^, ^ i l .  i . O ] H a U l u ,

Kerr & Henrichson; 

General

Cotulla

Merchants
Q  O '

Texas,

KECKBR 0 5 .,
DEALEI1.S IN

Lumber Sliingles, Doors, Sash, Binds? Wind
mills, Wagons, Stoves and

'Gotnlla, — — Texas.

TH E  N E W  D R U 0  STORE.Klediciiies  ̂ gtationeu^ andArticles^
C- M c G A R lT Y ,  Proprietor.

DrqSstore on Center.3t. C O T U L L A ,  T E X A S .

1 Campbell Blacksmith Shop.
C O T U L L A ,  T E X A S .

^  All kinds of Blacksmith, VVheelwright and Woodwork done. I fully understand repair 

*.ng Windmills, Guns and Pistols. Having had 15 years experence In the well business I 

can make tools for fishing for lost drills etc. Piping repaired and threads cut on same. 

Satisfaction guarantee 1 in.every Instance. Your trade solicited.

W .  E. C A M P B E L L , Proprietor-

b o o k s , I d .  w m i i i F i M - S ,  b .
S T H T IO W E R V  * e E A L E B  IN -

ilJMD

CIOflRS.

p a i n t s  

a n d  o m s . "

DRUGS, PATENT MEDieiNESi
 ̂ find T o ile i Article^;.

sxn/£Oi<r
* *,, * * »

wholesale and Retail Confectioner.
A c o m p l e T k  a s s o k t m k n  o k  k i n k  k a n d i k .s a l w a y s  i n  s t o c k , f r u i t s  o y  
A L L  k i n d s  a t  r o c k  B O T T O M  PR IC K S —

Cotulla, Texas.

LargestandMostCompleteBucgyIactory ON Ea rth  Write for
Prices and 
Catalogue

Our Goods Are The
Our Price the lowest

Parry M fc .S-

0

I Jhe  JahQ  I t  E z y  t
fiO  ROPES TO BREAK I

Strong and Durable!

Finished In Red and Natural Wood 
and Fancy Striped Canvas.

MANXrFACXtJBED BT

The
$3.50

ea ch . DA YTO N, O.

) i P i A L , T E X A S .

r  ^ i N e n e s T E R ^ I
I  Factory Loaded Shotgun Shells-1
I  “Leader” loaded with Smokeless powder and “New §- 
I  Rival” loaded with Black powder. Superior to all 
I  other brands for - |'
I  UNIFORHITY, RELIABILITY AND |

I STRONG SHOOTING QUALITIES. I
\ ^
^ Winchester Shells are for sale by all dealers. Insist upon U 
i  having them when you buy and you will get the best.
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LESSONS IN HISTORY

^Future comfort fo? present^

t seemmo’ econemy^ But Buy ifis ^ 
^ sewing maenme with an estafe- $ 

S liified reputation^ that guai’- S 
S antees you. long and satisfac- ^ 
> tcry service. S-> %

m
f  I

I  ITS PINCH TENSION |

I  TENSION INDICATOR, ^
(devices for regulating and 
shov/ing the exact tension) are 
a few of the features that 
emphasice the high grade 
character of tlis White.

Send for cur elegant IL  T .
^  catalog. ^
' Wai

CLEVELANr, 0 .

c

•TE SEWiNG MaCHSKE CQ.

Ed YFA'^S^ 
c :x P E :'iiF \ o €

r  D e s i g n s
V V ’9^ COPYF^IGKTS & C .

AnvonQ aoncllns a slcotoh and dcscriptiow may 
riiiifkly aacat-tain our oiniiion free whether an 
Invention ta prolifl>lr rmtont.r.Me. CoramnnU-a- 
tlor.s fU.rietiy eonunentiiil. Handbook on Pp.i.en.t3 
Bent tree. Oldest npcnoy for secuviiiK patents.

I'a.tents taken I hrointb JTnnn & Co. receive 
Special notice, without chartic, in the

"ifiC ^m<
A  handsomely iJhistrated -vraekly. I^arueat clr- 
•enlatiun of any scientitio journal. Terms. $iJ a 
'vear; four months, 5>1. Sold by till nowsdealerfs,

Î WI & Hew Tori
Bianeh OiCce. 025 F  St., Washtnittou. I>. C.

B

?c 1 i rade-Marks 
ronducted for mrjLJ-

obtained and all Fnt~§ 
*Jf, î r. -rr-P-rF-s -

_____  IS OPPOSITE U.S. Pa t e n t  OFFICE^
; caiTsecurc patent in less time than Uiose' 

jremote fvo.o Washington. '
Send model, draw'ing or photo., with dcscrip- 

Jllon. W e  advise, if patentable or not, free of; 
Scliarge. Our fee not due till patent is secured.
[A  Pa m p h l e t , “ H ow  to Obtain Patents,” with 
Icost of sanie ’in the U .S. and foreign countries 
sent free. Address,

>. P a t e n t  O f f ic e , W a s h in g t o n , D. C. |

(Written for Tliis Paper.)
said you would tell us another 

y  one of those stories about Russia, 
* grandpa,”  said little Rell, as she 

climbed onto her grandfather’s knee after 
j tlie evening meal had been -Inished.

“ So 1 believe 1 did,”  answered grandpa, 
“ but let me see what one it was to be. You 
know there are so many stories about that 
mysterious lamh that I have most forgotfen 
just wliii.h one it was to be.”

“ 1 know,”  said Tom. “ it was about Ivan 
the 'I'en'ible king. I told my teacher about 
the story you told up the otiier evening, and 
she said she never heard of that story be
fore. buL she knew all about the one you 
«ajd vou would tell us, but I don’t believa 
she did, for she wouldn’t tell us the story.”

"Maybe she does know it, Tom, maybe 
she does,” said grandpa. “ It ain’ t such a very 
.common storj', but 1 guess it’s been told lots 
of tunes before.

It isn't about a terrible king, however, 
but about a terrible czar, which is much the 
same thing after all, for a czar and a king 
are a good deal alike. This czar’s name was 
han. and because there had been other 
czars of the same name before him, he was 
called Ivan the Fourth, just as his father 
had been known as Y’ assil the Third, be
cause there h.id been other V'assils.

' lie was only a little boy, nothing but 
a Daby, when his father died and left him 
to '■ule a nation. That was in 1533, less than 

I 50 years, after Columbus had discovered 
America. Of course, at first he did not know 
much about governing a great nation, and ho 
,had a number of wiser men for counselors, 
who really governed the nation in the baby- 
czar’s name.

“ 'I'he little RusOan boys and girls who 
know all about tliis little czar tvould teH you 
that he -was a veiy sweet little bey when 
hi.s father died, and that everybody loved 
liim. ’Then when he was only eight ycan| 
old his mother died also, and the great fam
ilies of Russia began to quarrel about who 
lAiould be the little czar’s counselors, 
Tiieso qjaiTcls were kept up until he be
came only old enough to understand them a 
little, and all the time his sweet boy nature 
rvas changing to one that would make aU 
luissia tremble.

“ II e was only 13 years old when he be 
came so tired of the constant quarrels thai 
■he asserted his authority, took the power 
of governing from the men who had been 
his counselors, and became the niler of 
Rus.sia in earnest. In those days the boy 
rnlcr was not known as Ivan the Terrible, 
but was rather looked upon as one of the 
kindest and most considerate of all the mon- 
arcus the then unhaiipy country had ever 
liad. A few years later lie married a good 
woitian, and \rith her help, although his edu
cation while a boy had been neglected by hia 
ambitious counselors, ho became the most 
learned man of his country. He defeated 
in battle the d'artars, old enemies of the Rusi 
aians and who had held them in practical 
bondage for many years. For alTof these 
things he vra.i hailed everywhere through
out his empire as a gi-acious, able and kind 
ruler.

“ And then all of this was changed almost 
in a day. and the way in which it was 
changed tea'dies us, even at this late day, a 
noble lesson to beware of deceit and how 
we practice it. Ivan was taken sick, and 
it was thought that he had but a vei-j’ few 
hours to live. Calling to him the-hitm rvhom 
he trusted, and to whom he had'given high

T h e  C o ^ lk ^  B a ^ ^ H o t is e .

We use the celebrated ‘ ‘American Carls 
bad” water. It is invigorating and- health 
giving. Give it a trial.

JS®“ Terms; Single Bath 2oc, by the month 7oc.

G u i l f o r d  G i l m e r , P r o p r i e t o r .

Corner Alamo & Cora. Sts. G E O R G E  D U L L I N G  B L ’K . San Antonio, Texas.

Shorthand, Typev/riting, Easiness, Banking, Expert accounting. Telegraphy, Penmanship 

Spanish and English branches, all taught by the best teachers.. Unquestionably the best methods 

ad most practical courses. Students engaged in real business from start to finish, performing 

real transactions, handling real papers and keeping real books—no text book copying sets, Loca

tion rooms and .apartments delightful, lu.\uriantly equipped—two banks, wholesale, jobbing an 

railroad efflees—all in active operation, giving the students actual experience. Superior faoilltles 

excellent courses, perfect equipments, wideawake and]iStirring teachers—all produce the best 

graduates, who get the best positions and the best Salaries. Call or Address,

S H A F E R  &  D O W N E Y  Proprietors, Box 1129.

A l w a y s
All the news without prejudice; 
The best general reading;
The best market reports;
The Great Paper

BEST
I f  you haven't a regular, healthy movement of the 
bowels every day. you re bicU, or will be. Keep your 
bowels open, and bo well. Force, in tiio shape of 
violent physic or jiitl pousoii. is daegerous. The 
sinoothoEt, easiest, most penect way ot keeping the 
bowels clear and cloau is to take

C A N D Y
C A T H A R T IC

o f the Great west.

Kansas City Star,
By mail, postage prepaid 
By mail, postage prepaid

, daily and Sunday, ly a r .  . .$4.00 
, daily and Sunday, 6 months, $2.00

The Weekly Kansas City Star.
Postage prepaid, 25 cents a year.

Pleasant. Palat.ablo, rbtout. Taste Good, t)o Good, 
Never Sicken. VVcnicon, or Gripe. JOc, 20o, Wlc Write 
lor free sample, and booklet on healtli. Address tU'rlhtg Uemcily t'ouipnnv, Ciilca||o, Ktimtroal, KfiTvYork, £22a

KEEP YOOB BLOGD GLEAi

^o&iiions.
Suaranieed
Under reasonable 
conditions. . . .

ISchrjlafshVp fre® by  doing h.ti..-i' work for us ai 
your home. Write us to-day.

Accept Botes for tuition ot 
can deposit money in bank 
until position is secured. Cat 
fare paid. No  vacation. En
ter at any time. Open for 
both sexes. Board, $io per 
month. Send for free iilujs- 
trated cataSogue.

Addres.s J. F. D r a u g h o n , Pres., at eilher place.

Oriatigh o n® St 
F 'r a o t i  ccaK»«.»

flASHVlIXE,Texarlana, Texas,
BookkeepSug, Shorthand, Typsw riting, etc

The most thorough, practical, and progressiv, 
KCjiools o f the k ind in the world, and the bes 
patronized ones in the South. Indorsed by G-?v 
Taylor, bankers, merchants, and others. Fou: 
weeks in bookkeeping with us are equal b 
tw elve weeks by the old t-ban. J. F. Draugbor 
President, is author, of -Dr-nughon’s Neiv Systen o f Bookke eping, “ Double Entry M-ade Easy.” 

Home .lEtudy. Have prepared, for home study 
books on bookkcr-ping, penmanship, and short 
hand. H u n d red s  o f per.sons holding "ood pc 
sitious ewe their .srocess to our books for homi 
study. (M ention this paper when ■writing.)

TENN.OalvesfOG, Texas,

▼ ▼ V ‘T’

P A T E N T S
■r~v r  . 'T'.  ̂ y r v T t--v—v>DESIGNS TRADE-MAliKS AND COPYRIGHTS OBTAINEDADVICE AS TO PATENTABILITY

Notice in “ Inventive Age ”
- Book “H ow  to obtain Patents”
’ Charges moderate.. No fee till patent is secured. 
’ Letters strictly confidential. Address, 
r E, G. SIGGERS, Patent Lawyer, Washington, D. C,

Fill
i f  rests with you whether you rontinuo 
ljc,i've-killlng tobacco habit. hi<r-i t>-l{ 
removes the dcsir'j for tobacco, wit 
out nervous distretts, expels mco 
tiuo, puriUes the blood, 
elorc.i lost inaiibood

J iht alt 
and po 
book

Id. 400,000
SOS ciireu. Buy 

f fO -T O -B -A i) from 
own druggist, who 

wul vouch forus. Take it with 
will.patiently. persriEeiu.iV. Uno 

h02. $!. u.sual!y cures: 3 bo-ies. Sl-.dO, 
guaranteed to cure, or v. o refund money. 
rhi/sEcaiciljtt,, cliicax̂ j. Si'j it.-tk., h-sit

LTOTAli-V/u,
thev swear allegiance to his son, whom ho 
wisnea to n.ign after him. They readily did 
this while they were beside their sick mon
arch, blit just as soon as they could get 
into the next room they began quarreling, 
and proclaimed tlieir unwillingness to aeoejtt 
Ivan’.s son as the heir to the throne. Y'ou 
see the trouble was that these nobles all 
claimed tlieir descent from the great family 
of Rurie, which had at one time been the 
ruling family of Russia, while Ivan had 
married outside of this family, and his wife, 
.and the mother of the sou whom he wisbvd 
to reign after him, was of the family of Ro- 
manoif.s, and the haughty nobles did not 
Vvi.«h this new family to secure any infiuuuce 
in the land.

“ ^Vhile these treacherous nobles -were 
planning the downfall and ruin of the young 
{irince, whose father had been such a good 
and kind ruler, the fa*-hei'was hearing every- 
tJiing they said. The nobles did not care if 
he did hear it, for they thought that he 
would be dead i-u a little while, and could 
do nothing to oppose them. But Ivan did 
not die then; in.stead he got well again, and 
when he did liis whole nature was changed, 
fnste.ad of the kind and glacious monarch 
of the jiast, he became suspicious of every
body. Me imnished the unfailhfu! nobles 
for whom ho had done so much in the past, 
and dismissed them from the oRice.s W'hich 
they held.

“ Avll through his life he had been trying 
to forget the bitter things which had crept 
into his nature -while he was but a little boy 
without either father or mother to guide 
him, and -with no one but selfish counselors 
to go to for advice, but tins experience at 
such a time aroused all this susjricion, hatred 
and crueily again, and for this his nation was 
to suder.

“ So great did liis suspicion of his former 
friends become that he finally left his capital 
city, Moscow, and went to live at Alexan- 
drofska, and here it was that he oiganized 
a body of dreaded guardians, who rede about 
the streets of his new capital with a dog’s 
head and a broom attr.chtd to their saddles, 
to signify that they were to .siveep the coun̂  
try of treason. These dreaded men forsook 
every iiersou they had ever loved for the 
czar. They would not even protect their 
fathers and mothers or their sisters and 
brothers, but took an oath to obey only the 
czar in everything that he wislied, no mat 
ter whom it affected. In return for thii 
service the czar turned over to them wholi 
streets of the city of Moscow, from whicl 
he had felt obliged to move. If the czar felt 
that some one of his people was plotting 
against him he would not order his arrest, 
lull would simply intimate to these dreaded 
men that it ivas best tliat such a man should 
be done away with, and almost instantly thf 
man would di.sappcar. ilundred.s of jusv 
such cases were happening all the time, and 
no one in all the great Russian emiiire felt 
safe from the raids of these dreaded guard 
iaiis of the tzar.

“ As the once popular ruler grew older he 
grew more pas.sionate and cruel. Even lifs 
own family felt the weight of his terrible 
cruelty, and at one time he struck his oldest 
son with an iron rod such a cruel and ter
rible blow that the boy died. I ’he prosperity 
that his country had known during his 
earlier years was almost all lost, and he 
finished his long reign amid a series of disas
ters. When he died, in 1584, nearly every
one m all his great empire was glad that he 
was trone, and yet had it not been for his 
deceitiul foun.selors he might have contin
ued to be the wise and kind ruler which bo 
started in to be.”

"1 hat's enough for to-night, grandpa. 
The little folks must go to bed now,”  said 
mamma, who had herself been an interested 
liciencr to grandpa’s story 
' ..............  W RIGHT A.. PATTERSON,

8 hST® iss«d Elpans Tabwles with «o much *ai U- 
faetlon tiiat I cun clieerfuiiy reoornniend theyii. 
Have been troubled lor sboiit ttiree yt-arg w 
w'lat I called bllloue attacks cumiiig on re.giilai 
ouco a week. -Was told by dlileient physu-la 
tliat It was caused by bod teeth, ■of which I b id 
eeveral. I had the teeih extracted, but the 
tacks continued. I had seen advertlBemcuts 
Klpaiis Tabuleu In all the papers but had no fu 
lu them, but about six weeks since a fri-ml 
duced mo to try them. Havo taken but two of 
gUiall a-eont of t.lie

ih

no recurronce <■£ the attacks. Have never 
testimonial for anythliiK before, but the 
fimount of good which I believe has been bone 
by Klpans Tabuies Induces in« to add inhie to 
many testimonials you doubtless have in
ifoasosslcm now.

I want to Inform yon, 
In vnjrda of highest 
pralrc, of tl>0 beuetU 
I have derived from 
RIpans fabules. I am a 
profess-'>nai nurse and 
In this profession a clear 
head la always needed, 
hlpaiis Tabuies does it. 
After one ot iny ease.s I 
found myself completely 
run down. Acting on the 
advice of Mr. Oeo. Bow
er. Fh. a., Gj8 Newark 
A VO., Jersey City, I took 
P.lpans Tabuies with 
f  . and results.

Mias Bitexis WIEPKAS.

, T. DkW:-

E

cine

I have oeca a groat sufferer from oonstlpstloa
for over fl»e years. Not. lug gave me any relief. 
Jly feet and legs and a'odomea wore bloated *o 
1 could not wear slioe.s On my feet and only a loos® 
dress. I saw Itlpans TabuU5s advertised in oar 
d.,.Uy paper, bought some and took thorn as direct
ed. ilava (akcii them a'oout three v.-eeks and tlier® 
frs such a chauge! I .sin not con tlpatud any niora 
and i owe it ail to lllpau-i Tabuies. Iain thirty- 
seven years old, have no occupation, only my 

■isehold duties and nursing my sick husband.
n,,.d ti.3 r --*  - _aud_.t t:TyI-.is,W.y.:.v:.e

t_nl6R foi-hlm. v®  ^vcIb sximo better but it wiU 
ke some time, m (-.eca sick so long. You 

may UBeiay letter atrtrDiame a.s you like.
Mrs. MakT Gosmak CLaHEB.

I have been suffering from headaches ever 
since I was a little girl. I could 'lever rUlelna 

car or g > Into a crowded 
P'lacewLhout getting a 
headache and sick at luy 
stomach, I heard abvMit 
Rlpan i Tabulos from an 
aunt of mine who was 
taking them for catarrh 
of the stomach. She had 
found such relief from 
their use ^loadvisod ina 
to take them too, n u l l  
have boon doing so since 
last October, and will 
say they havo couiplota. 
ly cured my headaehos. 
I am t-.vent.v ulna year* 
old. "You aro welcome 
to use this testlraonlaL 

Mrs. J. BaookMvuz.

I ‘ P * A - N - S

nodern stand- 
Mcdl- 

the
l" amily

Mother -was troubled 
wUh hea r t bu rn  and
glpcplessno.ss, caiiEod by 
Inillgestion, for a good 
ir.Hiiy rears. One day 
she saw a teaUmouIal 
la the paper Indorsing 
HI pa ns Tab-ales. She 
deter.nlnod t-J give them 
a trial, waa g r e a t l y  
rolloved by their mao 
a u d n o w t a k e s t h o
Tabuloo regularly. Slickecps a few cartons HIf:.nn 
Tabuies in the house and says she will not be with
out. them. The Ucartbnra and sleeplessness havo 
disappeared with the Indlge.vt!on -which vir.s 
formoriy so groat a burden for her. Our wli'ilo 
family takfithe Tabuies rcgul.arly, especially after 
a hearty meal. My mother la fifty yoar.s of nr,o 
and Is enjoying the bestof health and spirits ; d'so 
e-ats hearty meals, an impo.t6lb lity barore she 
look Rlpanfi Ta'oules. AitTOM H. Blaukks.

Ctires
common every-day 

ill oij humanity.a

tSr _

My seren-ycar-old boy 
suffered wita pains la 
hia head, coils tipatlon 
and complained of his 
eiomaeh. He coul.l not 
cat lllte children of hit 
age do and w h a t  he 
did eat did not agree 
with hlim IIo wa.i thin 
and of a safi. on color. 

Hoatllng sonio of the testimonials In favor of 
Kipaus Tabuies, 1 tried tlitm. Hlpans Tabuies not 
oii;y relieved but actuidly cured r.iy you-agster, 
t' e headaches have disappeared, bowels are ie 
good condition mi'd ho never comjilains ot hl» 
stomach. He la now a red, chubby fuced boy. Thli 
wonderful cliangs laitrlbiite to Illpans Tubules. 
I am satisfied that they will beiiolU any one (from 
the cradio to old age) if taken according to direc
tions. E. W. Fuice.

A new style packet containing tmt En’ .vss ZASluis packed in a paper oai-ton (without glass) is now for sale 
at some drug stores -pen i-ivii ckkts. This low-priced sort is intended for the poor and the economical. un« 
dozen o f the livo-ccnt cartons (12G tabulot;) can e had by mail by sending forty-eight eeota to the Kipaxi 
Cnr2S2CAli CoxPAKT. No, 13 Bpruce Street, New York—or a einglo carton (Tsx rAuni-ns) w.ll bo sent for five cents. 
UiPiNS thittt.vp may ai.rn bs Iisd of some grocers, poaerf l storekeope-s. news agents and aS ooiaa liijuor stores 
(titd barber akopfl. They banish pain, induce sleep and prolona; liXo. One gives relief.

M M Y  M O T  B U Y  T H l  B E S T  ?
Payne’s Phosphate

....Bakins: Powder
3?

^  ABSGEUTELY PURE. JS

Try  Payne’s Extracts
ALL FLAVORS.

Payne’s Liquid Bluing i
GOES FURTHER. AND IS THE BEST 

OH THE MARKET

GItOCtE ItS . PAYNE imm c
Ji.|£BE£XVQa

Kirksville, Mo,

The Tallest MGrcantile Buiidinia in theWe.id, 
Qv/nsii aad Oc-tiipied Exciiisiveiy Ue.

Wholesale Prises
Our General Catalogue quotes 

them. Send 15c to partly pay 
postage or expressage and we’ll 
send you one. Jth as 1100 pages, 
17,000 illustrations and quotes 
prices on nearly 70,000 things 
that you eat and use and wear. 
We constantly carry in stock all 
articles quoted.
m O U T C ^M E R Y  WARD <Si CO.,

hileJilgUn Av,&  M.-idleGn St., ClileRsoi

J. L. Hicks returned this week 
from up the countr5’ . He says 
after you get out of La Salle, go
ing North, crops don’ t show up 
a little bit. Corn crop is almost 
an entire failure and the cotton 
can’ t hold a light to the fleecy 
staple that is growing around 
Cotulla.

Mr. Kafe Withers, a wealthy 
stockman of Encinal county was 
here yesterday between trains on 
business. Y7e have alwa\’s heard 
of a place “ 40 miles from no
where”  and have often wondered 
where it was, but are about con
vinced that we have at last found 
it. It is Mr. Withers’ ranch, sit
uated in Encinal county, the near 
est settlement is more than 35 
miles distant, and the population 
of that place is principally Mex
icans. Yesterday was the first 
time since January 1st that Mr. 
Withers has been in Cotulla; 
he found letters in the postoffice 
for him that was written six 
months ago. Although he don’t 
get his mail often be likes to 
get the news when ho does go to 
the postoffice, so he showed his 
appreciation to the Record by 
dropping a dollar in the slot with 
orders to keep ’er a cornin’ .

A BRITISH “ TREAT.»»

A n  F l n a r l l s l i m » n  W h o  T r e n t o t f  111a 
G a e s f  W e l i ,  O n t  IVlasle H im '

P u y  H I 3 W a y .

“ I  Vr’as constantly struck,”  saj's Col. 
T. W. liigginsou, “ with the geuuina 
spirit of hospitality among English
men toward Americans, as such, even 
those with whose pursuits they might 
have almost nothing in common, and 
for whom they had not the slightest 
reason to put themselves ouL I liked 
this none the less for its having its def
inite limitations as to pecuniary obliga
tions, and the like, including every
thing in the nature of ‘ treating,’ all 
this being, in my opinion, a weak point 
in our more gushing or more self-con
scious habit. 1 remember to have once 
been taken by a gentleman, on whotQ J 
had but the slightest claim, to the 
country house of another, on whom ! 
had no claim whatever. The latter wafl 
cot at nl] literary, and had not even the 
usual vague English interest in Ameri-
'AU-o. a Ctire,-, y V V V.i, g-d.v -j> ^
afternoon to drive me to Kenilworth, 
which he had seen a thousand times 
But that for whicli 1 liked him best, 
and whic'h afforded me a wholly neiv 
experience, vras that as we entered the 
outer doorway, he going first, looked 
back over his shoulder, and said simply: 
‘They make you j->ay threepence for 
admission here,’ and then added, speak
ing to the attendant: ‘here is my 
threepence.’ After nil the time and 
trouble he had given to his strangei 
guest, he yet left him to pay his own 
threepence; a tiling which most Ameri
cans would not have dreamed of doing. 
It would h.Tve lieen tlie American no
tion of good breeding to save a guest 
from expense, a.s it was the English im- 
pul.se to save him from the sense of ob
ligation. J confess that I prefer the lat  ̂
ter method.”—Atlantic.

SEN^DYOUR'^^j 
PRINTING TO J  

THIS #  
OFFICE.

WILSON’S AUTOMATIC 
STOCK FOUNTAIN.

^Titters 150 to 200 Rogs Daily,
^88=""" Kills Rog Cf»lei‘a. 

FREE I FREE! FREE!

w

Guaranteed tor five years, all repairs or 
breakage free, for there is nothing to get out 
of order or break. Satisfaction guaranteed 
or money refunded. No float to stick in mud 
or bulb to freeze up and break. No spring or 
nose scheme. (3toverned by gra-vity valve. 
Has the r’ght size cup, not a large double 
drinking cup, to hold a lot of hot filthy water 
before a fresh supply comes down. Can be set 
to water two pens at once and can be attached 
to tank, barrel or pipe in ten minutes: Has 
taken all first premiums. No mud holes. We 
can make your hogs healthy, weigh more, 
and save you $100.00 a year in labor, for an 
investment of $3.75, which is the price of 
fountain, guaranteed to work for five years. 
You cannot afford to be without one. Order 
through your dealer or direct of manufact
urers. Catalogue of 35 farm novelties free, 
.Agents wanted.

WILSON IRON WORKS,
^3»6 5 S. CANAL ST., s CHICAGO, ILL.

PERSONAL NOTES

 ̂ Joe Yarbrongh of Twohig is in 
town today.

Ed Reynolds and wife were in 
the city a few days this week vis
iting friends.

Miss Archer left this morning; 
on a short visit to relati’̂ es in. 
Karnes City.

Miss Bell Johnson left Sunday' 
for Laredo to visit her sister, Mrs 
Robt. Edwards.

Misses Carrie and Elvira Ram
sey were arrivals on this morn
ing’s train from Twohig.

Messrs C. C. Thomas, W. R. 
Riley and J. M. Daniel left on 
today’s train for Laredo.

Mr, W. P. May has been ab
sent this week in Checotah, I. T., 
looking after his cattle interests.

Orin and Alman Dowe, neph
ews of Judge Dowe, are here 
from Cuero spending a few days,

A complete line of spectacles, 
eye glasses, shades, etc. at

J. M. Williams.
Mrs. L. A. Hall and three child 

ren of Pearsall, came down Tues
day on a visit to Judge Dowe and 
family.

J. P. 'Williams has just return
ed .from Del Rio, where he went 
to take a bunch of horses for 
Dull Bros.

Don’ t hold the paper three feet 
from your eyes and try to read ! 
go to J. M. Williams and get a 
pair of SPEX.

Mr, and Mrs. R. Coryell, of 
Galveston, are here on a brief 
visit to Judge S. T. Dowe and 
fam ly.

Miss Lora Allen, a beautiful 
young lady of Pearsall spent sev
eral days in the city this week as 
the guest of Miss Myrtle Dowe.

Mr. Harvey E. Guinn and bride 
of Comstock, arrived here Wed
nesday on a visit to Mr. Guinn’s 
parents.

Mis. Sam Johnson and daugh^
ter., r!>3t*ptF> T-IaUia WQJ.O
from the ranch Wednsday as ' 
guests of Banker L. A. Kerr and 
wife.

Mr. YTliis Johnson and family 
came down from Millett Wednes
day night to attend the Kerr- 
Stevens wedding. They return- 
e i next day.

Prof. Giilispe, accompanied by 
)iis sister and Miss Mamie Camp
bell, passed through yesterday 
0.1 their way to Cariizb Springs 
ir jm S; n Antonio.
Mrs. B. A, Johnson, after spend 

ing a number of weeks in the city 
visiting her parents, Mr. and Mrs 
W. B. Guinn, left this morning 
for home in W'axahaehie.

Mr. P. A. Kerr and bride left 
yesterday for Elatonio, Galves
ton, and several other points of 
interest. They will be gone a- 
bout two weeks.

Col. W. C. Irvin came in from 
his ranch this morning to meet 
his wife and daughter Miss 
Thomasine, who arrived on the 
evening train from San Antonio.

Mrs. S. J„ Rowland, sister of 
Mrs Dowe, in company with her 
two sons arrived here Saturday 
from Richmond, Texas, to bo 
present at the marriage of her 
niece which occured Wednesday 

! night.
died—The infant child of Mn. 

Yarbrough died last night after 
an illness of several weeks. The 
Record tenders sympathy to the 
bereaved ones in their hour of 
sadness.

G. W. Heni ichson, one of this 
city’s most prominent business 
men, was called to the bedside of 
his brother Ed, yesterday, who 
is seriously sick in San Antonio 
with typhoid fever.

Mr. Marlin Wilkins, a well 
known stock-farmer from Dim- 
mitt county was here Saturday 
after hands fo harvest his cane 

j  crop. He dropped in to see us 
a few minutes and deposited a 
cart'vvheel for his subscription to 
the Record, ca.ing that the 
Lord had been good to him this 
year and that he saw no reason 
why he shouldn’ t help the news
papers ’long.


